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APPELLATE DIVISION.

ND Divisioe-x. COURT. APRIL 28Tru, 191l9.
*TORONTO GEIÏNERAL HOSPITAL TRUSTEES v.

SABISTON.

lord aznd T'enant-Agreement for Lease-Rent lé be Foixai by
Irbitrationz--Lwability of Tenant 1ta Pay as, soon as ReitilFied-Liabhli Continuing utlForfeisure of Lease-
?ecoeryin Actton of Sum Rpeetn Rental and Unpaid

raxe uih Abatemn4.

ppel by the defendant from the judgment of MIDDLrTOXl, J.,
W.N. 33
ie appeal was heard by MýEREDiTUî, C.J.C.P., BrrN
ML, and LATURIFORD, JJ.
H. Dewart, K.C., for the appellaint.
D. Gam bie, K.C., for the plaint i is, respondents.

IE COURT disissed the appeal with costs.

ID DIVISIONA. COURT. Apun. 29,mi, 1919.
*REX v. SPENCE.

in-Police Vag ila te-Jur îsdîci n-Infornèolion Laid
i4.r Order in Couneil Made puirsuiant Io War Mleasuresý Aal,
;14, b Geo- VE eh, 2-Alernttive Mlelhodes of Trial-Summary
roç.edings i nder Part XV. of Ace Criminal Code or by nd ici-
cn*-0<mefrucliwn of secs. 6 and 10 of AcI-A utAhoriy 'for
-der in Council-intra Vires-Election of Crown ta P1roceed
fore MagiRrete-Power of Court to ProhibitMaitt-

ieal by the defendant froin the order of MASTEN, J., anlte
fuigprohibition.

hàcf and ail others so marked to be reported ii, theo Ontario
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The appeàl was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., BRrrOw,
Rî»IDuI LATF, and MiDDLETON, JJ.

IL. McKeay, KGC., for the defendant.
Fdward l3aylv, K.C.y for the Police Magi;strate.

mimR ni, (24.C.P., reading the jugetof the Court, said

that it was contended that the order in council upon which the

prosecution was based was illegal, beeause no power tomke it wa

conferred upon the Governor ini Council 4~y the War Mleasures

Act, 1914, upon which oily it waa soughit to be supported. The.

off ence with whichi the defendant was charged was one based upon

the order in counicil, and one which adxnittedly could be creatêd

uinder the powers eonferred upon the Gïovernor in Coundcil by

sec. (; of the Act; but it. was contended that the provisions of
sec. 10 re.stricted the powers conferred by sec. 6 to such an extont

that the order in concil, in so far as it provided for the manner

of prosecution for offenees created hy it, was ultra vires

'l'le Iearned Chiief Justice quoted the provýisions of the order

in council, Consolidated Orders, respecting Censorship, May 21,

1918, Canada Gazette, vol. 51, June 8, 1918, pp. 4296, 4297:

Oriler Il., sec. 2 (1), prohibiting ail persons fromn receivn.g or

having in Lheir pos.son any book or document containing

oblectionable niatter; Order III., sec. 1 (1), making it an offence

to contravene any of the provisions of these Orders; sec. 3 (1),
providing at penalty; and sec. 3 (2), providing thiat such penalty

May be recovereci or enforced either by indictmnent or by surnary
proeedngsand conviction under the prýovisions of Part XV. of

the, Crirninal Codle. (These Consolidated Orders are republished
in the Canada Gazette, Novemiber 16, 1918, vol. 52, p. 1683 et eq,
for the pwpIIose of correcting the former publication as to the date,
which should lx, May '22, 1918.)

rti ear-ne Chief Justice waa unabole te consider that enough
was said insec. 10 oftheAc o e a y tlewhle fect of th

wide and pln words of sec. 6)--<'ndl shall b. enforced ini suic

mianner and hy sueh courts, offBcers and authorities as tiie Governor
in Couneail miay prescribe. 'l

To give effeet te the defendant's contention would b. te inake
the order ini coiuneil nugatory as te ail penalties and miale ail thal

have Ibeen impolxsedl illegal because no lawfut mneans o! imposin@
1 lien lias 1em precribed under sec. 10.

'l'ie. decision on the question of ultra vires should thus bE

The. Chief Justice waa, bsides, not fully conivinced thiat prohibi-
tion would lie in mucha ase as tuia.

If the. Court 1w!d no power, that ended the matter; if the. Cour

hand powver, and a dsrto, n sufficient reason had hemÀý, shewi

whyv the case shiould ixot b. left to tae. the. ordinary courseo st

criminial caeunder the. Criminal Code.

Âppeal di.misd W eoS



TEN.\ ESSER FIBRE CO. v. SMITH7.

POND DivisIONM.L COURT APRIL 2 9TH, 1919.

TENNESSEE FIBRE CO. v. SMITH.

nnissorzj Nole-Action Brouqht in. Naine of mpyHaij
Intere.8ti -N oie Payable to Solicitor-s for Companiy -Yote
Endorsed by Solicitors but flot un lafter Action Rrouýjt-
Aciion Beýgun? by Specially Endorsdco Writ iii C'ounty Cour
Judgment for Plaintiff Companyj EnteredinCuyCor
withoul Amendmnt of Writ-MigtsDeerin1l a of Date,
otf Writ, but Proceedings flot a' MIere NwhIliy-A ito of
Slicilors as, Plaintiffs as of Datle o f W1ri? Pu of Aplt
Çourt lo M1ake Amendmaent1 uilhout Requesi.

AN- appea1 by the defendant from the judgnient of the Couinty
jrt of the ('ounty of York (DENTON, Jun. (Co. (.),in favour
lie pla ntif8, În an action upon a proimissory note. The pro-
Iiups were taken under the Rules respecting -perilIIy endlorsed
is. Several points were taken on the appoal. In r-espec't of
first point the facts were as folIows. The defetiidant 0Wedý ta
pl1aint ffs, who haid their head office in Memphis, Ten~ea
uiderable sumn, anid it wasz arrTanged that lie should giî c a note
Ihe amounit to ess MacGregor & MacGregor. of Toronto,
itors for the pla.intiffs, which was donc. The note- hecamne
and wab flot paid; the plaintiffs sued în the Counity Conurt of
'ounity of York, !)y Messrs. Ma (wgo & Mcrgtheir

itous, but without their endorsing the promissýory, note sued
i. The note wais, howe ver, endorsed before the hevaring in

o*iny.ý Court.

'he appeai was heard by MEFrL!H, C.J.C.P., BITN
ýLL, LATCRÏORD,) and MIDDLETON, JJ.
ýriciLe Brown, for the appellant.
P. M'ýaoG(regor, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

JIu COUiR dismissed the appeal upon ail the .grounds, taken.
i respect of the firfit point it was held (1) that thec riglits of
laitiiff mnust, ini the abheeneof an anendmeîit, 1he d(eteruniied
the teste of the writ, and consequently* judgmenit should [lot
be eutered for the plaintiffs withouit an axnendmnent.
)i Fol1owing Thonpson v. Equity Fire nsrneCo.(tS)
L.R. 214; reversed in the Supreme Court o)f Canada, Eut
!Insurane Co. v. Thompson (1909)l, Il Can. S.I.4ff1;

estted in the Judicial Committee., Thompsonl v. Equ'Ilty
IsrneCo., [1910] A.C. 592; that the plaintitis had an
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interest in the promissory note, and therefore the prooeedii
were not a mere nUlhÎtY.

(3) Following the same euse, that the Court had the power
arnd by adding the slcito>rs ais parties nunc pro tune as of
teste of the writ, and this should have been done in the Cou,
Court.

(4) That this Court had the power to amend the proceedi
in that way, and should do so in order to do justice in the preuûi
aithough the aniendmient had not been asked for in the Cc
below, or n this Court.

(5) That upon the amiendment being made by addiug Nie-
MacoGregor &r MacG;regor, as parties plaintiffs to the action,
appeal should be dismissed.

SW-OND DIVISIONAL COUiRT. APRIL 3&m, 191

*RE MONARCli BANKZ 0F CANADA.

MITRPIHY'S CASE.

C'ompci-WlilidiiW-tp of Banking Comtpanw-Confiributory-
,qTptià for Share8-A cceptan«e--Noice of Allotme n-
Agreement-romissory Note.

Aj>peal by the liquidator from the order of FiRuso;,.
in the~ Weekly Court, 14 0.W.N. 294.

'Thle appeal was heard by MEREDTH, C.J.C.P., BzIl

UwIDDu., LATC11FoRD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.
W. K. Fraser, for the appel jant.
W. J. MeWhinney, X.C., for the contributory Murph>

spondent.

Tus COvUR allowed the appeal witih costs and res3t
Murphy's ne to the liait of esutributories.



O'COJNNOR r. FITZGERALD.

~D IVSiOALCOURT. ApRIL 3OTH, 19)19.

RE, MONARCU BANK 0F CANADA.

SIMON'S CASE.

1POny-Wl-i(indi-il of Banking Company-Subsc,ýr pfiwn fori
Shares-C'ont ribu or y-Alot me nt Made andNoicdt i-
8eiber-Aitmpt tee Shew, afiei wii,/ O tkr t sui
scriplion Monde iipofn Conditions not 1Fulfllled-Oo Variofianý'
of WriUe ApiclonMstk or MIlî,relpreséituiîon,

Appeat by,1John Simon from the order of FEnGusoN.%, J.A., in the
ýkIy Court, 14 O.W.N. 295.

Ile alPeal a heard by Meredith, ('.J.C.P., BRITTO-N,
DEL., LATUH1FORD, and MIDDLETON, .JJ.
ý. J. McWh'ininey, K.C., for the appellant.
ý'. K. Fraser. for the lquidator, respondent.

LrwF COURT dismissed the aPpeal with costs.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

i~am~ C.JK.B.APRiL 28TH, 1919.

O'CONORv. FITZGERALD.

e.nd and Wif e-C(ooilrad et wenA y Lfe j<
lugiban4 of Beneflcùzl Interest in Poli'cies,, Of Iiislrance on Life

d-)f eato-romise lujéj- Make ! Wi znCrtn
Way-Will Made but Reo.oked-DIeatho (fHu,ýimA »d eig WviU
Dipesieig of Estate otheriu7i.e than as -Agrced-Aclio by Wife
igainqt lEeciitrs-Reiht to Proceàd Of !nsuýiranieo Poliie,,-
fOn l'di(- (M LiVe~ sposaDwr-lcz

etiosi by Cecelîa Ann O'Connor, widow of stephen Ilenryrimor, against the execultors,ý of her husband's wil, for dowver
)f him lands and for damages for the detentiln of dlower.
:)laintiff alleged that she had elected to take 1oe,1bt thaýt
efendjant, hiad neýglectedl to altot or assign dower to lier.

y a anendmnent mnade( at the trial, the plaintiff set uip that,ut idependent legal advice, she, on the 2nd Dfenember, 1916,
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10ige bu er hiisband the p)roceds (1,0)o!certain iiuac
policies, upýon lais 111e, under wlich she was the isole beneficiaiy,
in consJ(lerat]i of bis mraking a wiIl ini the manner agreed upon
1ewe hm that the huisband did xnake such a wiLl, but subse-
quenti1 reý okevd it; that, upoil the death of the plaintiff's husban4,
there h-aving- leen no notice to the mnsurance coxnpany o! any
ab;signii.ent, and nouchange ini the benefiçiary, the companyissuac
a cbeque for, $11 000 payable to lier order; that she, withoui
indel endcnt legal adlvice and without consideration, being in-

duced by the defendants, endorsed the cheque to them as hei
husb,1and'a executors and the trustees of his estate under a wil
sui.sequently- mazde by hlmi, which did not carry out the gemn
with lier; and thiat the defendants biad received and retained tht

poeed f thie rheque; and the plaintiff claimied 811,000 an(

'l'le action wias tried irithout a jury at Peterborough.
1, Hl. Daifor the plaintif!.

FALC~RmE, CJJ{B.>in a writteu judgment, foumd th

facfi to 1 e as stated b)y the plaintiff in lier amnended pleading
andl said that shie was clearly entitled to a return o! the S11,000

Wakrv. I3oughner (1889), 18 O.IR. 448.
As to one of the policies, a joint policy uipon the lives o! thi

hubI and and -wife for M9000, sce Griffiths v. Fleming, [19ffli
Ki. 80( per Vaiighi Williainq, LTA., at p). 815, sub fin.

1 fi oowed thlait she ýould not eleet to accept benefit.s under th
wilI, instead of doirer. If anything had been doue by lier whuie
would aeemi to indicate an election in that way, it was donc, i
ignoraince o! bier riglits and without indepeudent advice-if sbi
had idvretyaecepted any benefit under the will, cred
niight bc giv en for the value thereof upon the inaurance-moneys.

But tIie preferring by the plaintiff o! the claitn for the insuranciu
onIeIys and the aflloiance thereof were (althougli the asinne

whf iele executedl did flot specificially state that it abould ho, i
lieu o! dower) inconsistent witb her now aima having dower oi
of the lands.

0Cm!.i to ail partie ou't of the ei;tate; those o! the executo
(With whose~ conduet no fn'u1t was to bo found) as betweu solicit,
and elient.



WRNZ v. HUSTON AND) MERCHANTS BANK 0P CANADA. 173

LOCK, C.J.Ex. Apuu. 29'rii, 1919.

[ORNE v. HUSTON AND MERCHANTS BAKOF
CANADA.

-Depojil of M1oney in Savings-bank Amcuni to ('redit of
Inteeded Don we-Instrucions tk Batik not Io Notify on
suiti afler Death of Depositr-Evîdence-Intintli-Puring11??
u-ilh ('ont roliof Fuind-Present Irrevocale Gifi, ?ot (J;.it of
Teslarnentary Nature.

Actioni by the adninistrator with the will annexedi of the
,te of Louiisa J. Bernent, deceased, for a declaration that
ain ionieys depýIosited b)y lier in the Merchants B3ank of Canada
e rinncys of the estate and payable to the plaintiff as anii-
or.
ýe lie note of Horne v. Huston and Caniadian Bank of Com-
ce (1918), anite 93.

[?be action was t ried without a jury at Sandwich.
L. 1. Loddl and RL S. Rodd, for the plaintiff.
~St. George Ellis and P. R. Pococke, for the defendants.

ý!vLoc(,Cx, iii a written judgmeint, said that. on the
Mfsy, 1916i, the deceased personally deposîted with the dlefenid-
bank, at Windsor, to the credit of lier brother, the defendlant
ton, 810,M00, handing the amount to, the an-ngrwho.
ier instructions, filled Up a deposit-slip, with the date, the flui
c of tiie defendant Huston, the amount, and thismeoad :
Il addlres-s and instructions will follow. Do flot notif y."
,lien lided to lier a savings deposi-book, witli numnber219
a credit of 810,000. H1e also opened an account in the ledger
the saine niuinbier, shewing $10,000 to, the credit of Huston.

Lit a inonth later, the deceased called at the b)ank and gave
nanager lfuston's address and signature, andl certain instrule-
!> uponwhich the nanager entered the address in the ledger, wiÀth
scription of H-ustoni as "brother of 'Mrs. Louisa J. Bernent,"'
ng thiese words: " Deposited by Mrs. Bernent. Site desires
'act to bc kept from him until after lier death." And, at the
of te accounit: " Most particutar. Do not notify. ' About
ir later, the deceased çalled at the bank for the puirp.se of
,g $500 talcen from the deposit and sent tri Huston for his oxn
The m~anager informied lier that she hiad no control o ver-

rund. Slh. appeared to be satisfied with this view of tiie
tion, and thên arranged with the manager that the bank
Id senti Huston a draft for 8500, slie in bis namie giving a
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receipt therefor. This wvas carried out, a draft was sent, and ah
signed the naie "H1. B. Huston" to a receipt for the mnee
'to be eharged te accoun t 2219. "

The evidence shewed that the testatrix made the depesit f<
the purpose of benefiting ber brother and with the fuill intentiij
that the fund should never be returned te lier but remain hi
Thus ne presumiption of a resuiting trut iii ler faveur areS
The deposit standing in his naine atone, lie becamne legal owner anj
entitled, under sec. 96 of the Bank Act, to withdraw it and to gii
the bank a, sufficient disdliarge ini respet thereof.

The brother did flot, until after bis sitr's death, know of $1
deposit having been madle; but a voluntary transfer of proert
te a person, without bis knowing of it at the turne of transfer,
made in such manner as te pass thc titie, veste the property in t
transferee subject te bis riglit te repudiate it on bis learning of ti
transfer; Standig v. Bowring (1885), 31 CI. D. 282; and Ilustc
did not repudiate the depoSit to his credit.

1It waLs said that the gift was in its nature testamentary; but ti
evidence shiewed that, at the turne of inaking the deposit, ti
deceased's instructionis te the banker were, iply, net te netil
lier brother. The plaintiff argued that the later instruction
" She desires the tact te be kept frein him until after lier death,
contrelled the nature of the gift snd shewed it te be testamontar
and Rfili v. Hill (0),8 O.L.R. 710, was cited. But the fac
ef that case were miaterially different. In this case the sist
deposited the iiieney lu the sole naine of the brother aud for fi
exclusive henefit, she retaining ne dominion over or benefiei
intereat ln. These circurnatancea deprived the gif t of auy test
rnentary eliaracter. The later instructions did not take frein ti

dpst th character ef an unquaified, irrevocable, and presei
gitt; the denor liad no interest in it at the tinie ef lier death ar
haad ne testainentary centrol ever it.

There should be iudgmnent decla.ring the fund te be the prope9
ofe defc dat Huston aud dimsigtIe action with costs to 1
pidi( by the plaintiff te both defendanta.
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rE, J. MAY 1ST, 1919.

HEEHAN_1 v. MERCANTILE TRUST CO. IMITED.

ract-&rvi*es Rendered to Master-Promise to ?nurîpi
Dealh of M1aster-Insrument in Writing Signed by roi&
8ued upon as Promissory Note--Bills of Exchangqe Act, sé,r. 1',i;
-Evidence of Promîse--Satute of Frauds-Death af Pro ts
-illi Admnitted to Pr"bt Containing no Bequeist Io 8ervant -
Action again8 ,t Executurs of Promiùor--Corroboratîon)ý-Kv'i
ctcnce Act, sec. 1 - Aîme ndment of Pedns-Pani
Enfiled Io Recover for Breach of Contraci or iiponi Qunwn

,ction byv Lottie Maida Sheehan against the executor-s of
an Brown, deceased, to recover $10,000 upon an 1instru1ment,
d by the plaintiff a promissory note, signed by the testator-,
said to have been dated on or about the 13th ari 1913.
instrument, when produced at the trial, appear-ed to have been
Iated-the date was net upon iL, though the signature. was.

'h action wus tried without a jury at Hamnilton.
V~. M. MeClemnont, for the plaintiff.

J. Russell Snew, K.C., for the defendants.

ý1,UTE, J., ini a written judgment, said that Edman Brown
a money-lender, and was, at the Limne the instrumnent %va,,
to have been signed, about 80 years old. lThe p!ainitiff 11aV
before the yeair 1901 been his bookkeeper, and she rrandi
riploymient down to the time of his deatit on the 17th Nvnbr
*The testator's wife died about the 9th September, 1910.

plaintiff .%a., for many years flot only the bookkeeper of the
imed, but his secretary and the mnanager of his businless;
irsed bis wife for a long timec, and was housekeeper. alfter
vife's death, and nursed the plaintiff duig. lits illness. The
tiff alleged that w Idle his wvife was alive the deceased prornised
ary the plaintiff on his wife's death and to mnake rvso
er in bis will if site wvould nurse the wife until lier death, xhivik
i)laintiff didl. After his wife's death he did net miarr- thie
týf; but, before the wife's deatit, he miade a ildatedl tte
lune, 1910, iii which he b)equeathed tht platintif'î the ineorni
0,000, "te saiçi incomne to start one nionth afcer- my de(ath
my wife's deait." Titis b)equest the dereasedl purportedl b
q by crossing it out in ink and by a memiorandumn, pr-olnbly'
ý aiy Ini 1913- About this tiine, while the plaintiff con-

d in charge of the deceased's business, he ok in another-
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1 ousekeeper, iMrs. S.; and in what purported to be acodedito t
v ill mentioned, lie made a bequest in favour of Mrs. S.;ý tliis w£
oin the 27th February, 1913. Tbe codicil was not witnesff
and on the 8th April, 1913, lie made a memorandum on the mnargi
cancelling thie bequest.

Thei plaintiff said that the. testator told lier lie was engaged 1
nrarry Mrs. S., but tliat alie (the plaintiff) could remain on
1 ookkeeper and secretary. Shie told hlm that, if lie married MNr
.,the. wille liad miade would bc cancelled; and thereupon, si

said, lie promiaed to give lier 310,000 in lieu of the provision in ti
will, and signed tiie instrument sued upon. This was about ti
13ti -Marcli, 1913. The note was mnutilated-wliat remnained of
read: "Hlamilton. This la to certify that 1 hiave tliis day gWvE
to Miss Maicla Sheehan a promise of $10,000; Miss Sheehan I
have P t, at my deatli. Edmaiin Browni." Tl'ie signatui
was flot dstebut tlie date and amnount -were not admnitte
Thé~ tearned .jtidge acoepted the plaintiff's story as a truec statemnei
of wliat took place.

A fuirtiier docuinent was put In b)y tlie'plaintiff, ais follow
"<1913. Hilton. July 27. To limit may concern. Yc
wilU p1ease pay to the bearer auy rooney due to lier as suicli colle,
tien is autiorised by mie. Yours respectfully, Edmnan B~rown.-

The- testator made a new will on tlie 15thi June, 1915), i whic
hoe made tlie following bequest: "AUlow Lottie Maida Sheéha
83 per weelc to bc paid weekly none of these bequiesta to lo liai
vithin tire. years after my death except Lottie Maida Sheéhia
lier share to start in two mionths after my deatli 1 leave myse
power to add to or deduct froni any bequest aforesaid namied-
AcrioF,4 the signature tiie testator 4ftürwards wrote a miemorandu-
of cancellation.

(in tl). 5tli Atiguat, 1915, tiie testator executed a wilI, ini wi<
lie miuu' ed tiie defendants as exceutors, and of whieli they ôbtainE
letters probate. In this wil lie made no bequest to the. plainl
but miade a bequet of tiie juterait on 810,000 to 1-elen Hf , his l
boiiaekeeper, for lier natural 1fe.

On the l5ti Soptember, 1916, the. teaHtator signed anotier w:
in hi lie gave the. plaintiff 810,000, to ho accepted by lier in f u
8ati8atili of any claimus that ulie miiguit have. against biis estat
This vill vas not properly winse, and so could not ho prove

Tl'ie instrument upon whlcli the. plaintiff sued was4 not
pronsory noe: se, 176 of the Bills of Exchiange Act; Dasylva
Dufour (18661), 16 L.C.R. 294; it iniglit be regarded as a certiJlcal
thait the deceased had prmflith plaintiff 81,000-as a furthi
azurarice for the promie li.t b. d made tb give lier $10,0X
lit is- dvath.

The. learned J the. Statut. of Fi
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net appiy, and that there was ample corroboration to satisf y
Evidence Act, sec. 12.
AIUiough the plaintiff tould flot reco ver upon the documenti
1on as a proiîssory note, she wus entitled, upon the facts of 1thie

ý, te recover either upon the contract of the deceased to pay lier
,000 or upon a quantumn meruit; and, having regard to the"
)le circumastances of the case, $ 10,000 wau a reasonable svi
Lllow upon the quantum meruit basis.
The pleadings should be amended in accord ance, with thei
ece and findings.

There should be judgment for the plaintiff for $10,000 with
ýs of the action. The plaintiff's claim was properly contested
Lhe defendants, who should have their costs as between solicitor
client eut of the estate-the plaintiff's claim and cos to have

oity.

ýF, J. MAY lai, 1919.

JDSON AND HARDY v. TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULP.11f

nicipaI Coeporalons-Clraim against Totviship orraonfor
Injiiry to Sheep,-Dog Tax and Shecep Protecti'on Act, R,..
1914 ch. 2,;G, secs. 17, 18-Dog-t(i.r ev but Sheep-r,0uë>r,
nwt Appoint d1-Ascertainment of Dwniage by C-ollnctil -fif usil
to Proceed w'ith, aier Passing of Necw Act. 8 (k.V, ch. 4
Jnjury' Occurring before Passinq rof NwA-plcto >
Ne i-Itrrtt Act, mc. Iii (b),(c-coe f
Dawie iii Arlion Broug1 ohtrlr J>assinig of N(Aw Acd.

iction by the owners of sheep injured and kîlled by the dogs;
ni unknown owner, to, compel the defendants, the Municipal
peration of tlie Towniship of Biddulph, in which, towniship thlit

ýwere killed, to pay the amount of the damage su tatine(d.

rhe action was tried without a jury at London.
1. MN. McEvoy, for the plaintiffs.
K, R. M.%eredlitl), for the defendants.

itoéeu, J., ini a writteýn judgment, said that theý plainitiT.s had,
àe land of the plaintüîf Hardy, 130 sheep. On the nigit'of
ist Fobruary, 1918, dogs attacked the flock anid sevecrely
red many of the shieep; 23 were found lying ou their ids
red but not dead, and werç taken into the barn. When the
ipgt ini, H*ardy was away from his land, but they were stili
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thtre when he returned home. Wlen they sa ui tii.y r
aw ay. fie followed their tracks in the snow as far as tiiey coi
1,r followýed, and the next day lie instituted, and thereafter cc
tinued, an inquiry as to the person who owned or kept tiie dol
but was unable to find hirh.

The defendants iiad collected a dog-tax, but the couneil hb
neot exercised the power eonferred by sec. 17 of the Dog Tax a
Sh-eep Protection Act then in force, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 246, of appoiu
ing slieep-valuers.

The. plaintitfs apiâed te the township couticil for comem
tien; tiie couneil entertained the dlaim, but adjourned tiie iuiveu
gatien of it front timie te time, and in the end it was found, as 1
plaintiff said, and as the learned Judge believed, that 98 of 1
sheep lied (lied frein injuries inflicted by the. dogs.

At a meeting held on the lst July the council purported
appoint "sheep-valuers for the. year 1918," anid aise pasoed
resolutiQIi that tiie council iiold a special meeting on the 1i1
July for the, purpose of investigating the plaintiff's dlaim. 1
the. 5th July the. resotution for the 8pecial meeting wus resein4i
and 1b.fore the. 1tli JuIy the. Reeve informed the plaintiff Har
tii&t tiie investigation eould not b. held, as -the power te iiôld
bad been tzaken away by the, new Dog Tax and Sheep Protecti
Act, 8 Oeo. V. ch. 46, whicii repealed R.S.O. 1914 ch. 246, a
wa.s aoeented te oni tiie 26tii Mardi, 1918.

Tii. learnnd Judge said that an investigation had nowN
mnade-at tii. trial 0f thua actien-and that the plaintiffs' cla
for 82,805.60 wus a reasc>nable one.. The rumour that tiie pis
taifBs' les. hiad ocurred by digease or in a snow-storm, and not

dowas unfounded. Tii. plaintiffs iiad "mnade diligent seai
and iquiry to ert the ewner or keeper of" the doge "i
tiiat hie cannet b., feund" (R.S.O. 1914 cli. 246, sec. 18).

'l'iie defendantsotene tiiat the. plaintiffs' riglits, if wi
atTrued wiiile the Art R.8.0. 1914 chi. 246, as am.inded by 6 G.eo.
ch. 56, waa ini force, aiid tiiat the. power of the Court is te b. as(
ti<,dwitieut rfen to the new Act; and that, if the PIE
tiffs vere entitled te any relief, it must take the. form of an or
W~ the. couiiil te perforin the. duties caat upon it by the. old A

adthat ucii iii erder cari b. mnade only by way of tiie ibisuc
the. prerogative writ of mandamus, and net by way of tiie mani
tory erder that inay b. grazt.d ini an action.

Thele.e Jix4ge referred te :Eastvi.w Public Sehool Boarc
Tonhi f Glocse (1917), 41 O.L.R. 327; 1{ogle v. To-i
shi ofFrnsttwn(19l7), 41 G.L.. 394; Noble v. Town4ii
Eil«ig(1917), 41 .L. 400; aund said that tiie Noble.c

beixd bin, to iold that the. appropriate r.inidy was the mnai
tory order imuable in an aci ntiihe prerogative writ; i
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sunot without jurisdiction even if the ceue was te, be deait
irely under the old Act.
luestion as te the applciejlity of the new Act, the Iearned
id, was settled in favour of the plaintiffs by the provisions
i of the Interpretation Act, R.S-O. 1914 ch. 1, which pro-
the case where an Act is repealed and other provisions

ituted for those repealed-clause (b) enacts that, in such
proceedings taken under the . . . enactment...

*--shall be taken up and continued under and ini
ty with the provisions su substituted, so f ar as consist-
y be." The "proceeding taken" in this case, before the
the revised statute, was the making of an application te
cil for an award of compensation. IJpon that applica-
plaintiffs had satisfied the council that they had made
nquiry te ascertain the owner or keeper of the dogs and
could flot be found. There lied been no report by a
uier, bevause there was no sheep-valuer; and the next
Id have been the ascertainment by the council of the
)f the damage. That step the council decided not te,
:le new Act required the ascertainment to be made by
t ini an action where, as here, there was no valuer te
and, as the Interpretation Act enacted that the pro-

should be taken Up and continued'under and in con-
rith~ the provisions of the new Act, there was nothing for
,iffs to do but commence their action.
ýarncd Judge did not wish te be understood as deciding
le apphicability of sec. 15 (c) of the Interpretation Act
should be judgment in favour of the pla'ntiffs for
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RE MCBEATH A» PUBLIC SCHOOL BOuMM OF SurON 16 Sei~
J3ouOUGHI-FiALCONBRIDGE, C.J.B.K., iN CHRAMBER8-APRIL

Appeal-Motion for Leawe to 'Appea1 from De6ision of Cou
Court ludgje upon Appeal from Awvard under &hool Sites .2
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 27, sec. 2(ýO-Refusal of Leam'.j-Motion by )ý
Beath, a ]and-owner, for special leave to appeal, to a Divisio:
Court of the Appellate Division from a decision of the Ser
Judge of the County Court of the County of York upon an apç
from an award of compensation for la.nd taken for the site o
school building. The appeal Wo the County Court Judge i

under sec. 20 of the Sehool Sites Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 277; 1
sub-sec. 3 of sec. 20 provides that the decision of the Judge s]
be final unless special leave te appeal thererom is given b:
Judge of the Sjipreme Court FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K B., ii

written judgment, said that the learned County Court Judge J
madle a very ecar and precise finding of fact, which was i

supportai by thie evidence, and the Chief Justice saw no mea
Wo find fault with the decision as Wu the law. The whole trot
1had arispn from MceBeath's desire tu increase his prie fi
$12 W 16 per fout. The motion should bedismissed ith cc
Alfred BicknelU, for McBeath. Williama Proudfoot, K.C., for
scbool board.


